
7.he Heart Pirate
gf , By HAZEL DEYO BATCIIELOtt

r Cevvricht. Mil. bu P'lilla Lt&atr Cemtani
' Theodora Caldwell mi occeiik;

te Jimmy lltantl, and, te her
Jtirprtir, is net happy nheut it. She
telh her employer, Itlrhmd Hlakc-tetl- t

her employer, Kiehard Illakes-lee- ,

that hc is teat in a te he mar-ha- t

no right aidc fiem hi irihc.
he kidnap her and rairirs her off
On his yacht, bound (or a Seuth
American business trip, A broken
propeller change thi plan of the
trip, and the yacht i forced te make

' for shore, but firt Slakelce, irhe
at seen Thie for the fu time as a

Ionian Untcnd of m efuc machine,
falls In lore with her and dtndc in
marry her. lie i ateundid at her
refusal, and icfine te 11,1c hci up,
lut in spite of the fat t that she
iare for him, 7'Aie 11 iff fi mined te
ee faithful te Jimmy, irhe meds hci.
Thce i eager to cuupr a seen a
ihey land, but Jitakclrc tcfusc te
advance her any meniy. In despair
the gees te het chaperon. Mrs.
Itrecn, who hates I'hee because
Dlakcslec lei.es her.

CIIAI'TKK XXMV
I I Compromise

realised at Inst just why Mrs.TIIEO felt ni "he did. unit del
her nnicpr merged into pitv After all.

he could nffetd te be magn.tiiitiinu,
for, if J lie chose, she veeuld en te Mr
Ilakcd(v nnd appeal te iiim Mrs
Btcen evldentl knew this, but she nli'
knew that Tliec had no int-iiti- en i.f
doing mi) thine of the kind: that ehe
was in enrne't .ibeut het wish te

"I mene).
flic -- imptv must pel nwn

tl, w iwei.i ,if Illffllt. tliai
your huMness, out in us 1 111

nuking a favor of ou I'm wlllinc t- -

waive that Will )ou let me have the
money? 1 11 ie nut lm it b(k
ju,Vt as seen is I resell the (it)

"And jeu'll premise 111. t te Jet Mr.
Blnkeslee nn where )ou am?'

video's head witit ur nnd he spoke
haiiKhtih

'I linrdl.v think tluit is ne. essarv.

B...1.1....1..

from
plan

Tiee

ismiicn

I de .,
wife."Itee Blnkeslee

'Slowly Mrs. Hreen s eves nway fhe said aloud wife. Mi-ln-

of glnnee repeatid
without word, she the levid better than

out n k0 Denunge wiiu im

nnd ceunteu out some uwis
V'A hundred dollars Is thnt

enough?"
"Quite enough, thank

fcThee turned te but. impul-
sively, Mis. Hreen stepped her I in
nerry things hne come out as they
have. I lather like )eti and I admire I

Te Desperate Wife
Consult one of the w omen

nt'lhe Demestic Relations T city--

first anil nr.ee streets sk for Miss
Gullleu or Miss Elcock Hither one will
ndvlse veu and help ou In the way ou
need. Am afrnld jeu can de nothing,

,but If anything Is possible the would
I be te tell jeu what Is best There
would be no publicity te de net
te go De net breed toe much eer It

lnd de net nag ur husband Den t
rive wa te foolish Ideas of ending t

all." That would net end m dear.
Our IUes net ours te take

t?ear
Ixteen

the folio,

What Would Be Best?

She

Hint

Her

told

miiue

for-- iT.ttiiaWe seemsln with
tired" New hew

nart)?e the the dance"
wl-- h

1

ariLr . aiiu c' ... -

..i. A nf ih,m ulthnnt anv fuss
nrmarlntlv

The next us with their
called them tne 1010. ii-- -

dells
but girls them
make dates then stand the persons
concerned up we wished te inform them
of the declared t
Intend te track us (please note

that t knew name
address either us we

,.. oienu" .."tneugnt
attended

BnAll Ttwv ni.l.ll im te let
knew next time went and

thty would be present and get some
one Introduce us properly se as te
be able up thi acquaintance
Vmv we te knew

we de this'' mean let them knew
the church

next week -- e answer at
that time and

Oblige
PL'ZZLHD LASSIES

,Yeu net have Fpeken te the
men

xvtre certainly te a
If did Intend te

deme

de
Introduced

Very Welcome
Cjnthia the time

X have attempted
column I

I would like te answer partv that
elgned X A S S "

these men that go
tejdance are crazed,

trick suits and cents

The
Tedaj's Inquiries

Whnt which the wom-
en in most countries think
ing Chinese women,
until recently, give their

te?
nn erdlnnry

made charming
piece decoration for the

the rubber which protects
part that

off
in nn excellent manner''
Fer sunn), tempered and

people, what dainty
is fitting''

What sort trimming succeeds
In ninking n Tuxedo

striking?
Describe a dress
te in the winter?

Ij'slitrdai'.
1. Mrs. Clara Center, trnveling

of the first woman
"

the Mississippi drive nn

S. small buttons used en
dress, loops crocheted em- -

breidery

l the buttonholes
rubbing off thnt

t been npplied te the fnce, tls- -

is thnn
cloths, and the

well.
When eiui is responsive and

perfume Is
i suitable for

wool new type

I

of sport hat be
easily, nnd is certain te
becoming.

I. Flowers varicolored np- -
pllqueu te the a bright

that' is a dress

jour courage, but net the kind
of wife Itichnrd Illnkrslcc. He
would making a grc.it mistake if he
nmrilrd jeu."

ncrec with von."
mii.l ....1 l.n ma. .1.1 Mrtt-- Mm mill riuu " .......
Mulling nt the loot; amazement Mint
crept into Mrn. Brent's

nri eti te de about
cletlies?"Mrs out

im Thee rent tied the doer.
lit - .1 I !.. nr rrt.

turned Thre "Thc mine. Mrs. 3 Y f ,
belong te Mr. Blnkenh'"'. (Aw '

Anu't ou serr) ou took cMI 5?

m suit?" Thee said thin last with n HCVA -

touch of inisihlcf. "If I had that I d 3 -

be able te !ene exactly as came en
benid."

Mis. caught the Hash of fun
and Hushed nngilly. could net
quite mnke 'Hiee out. The girl had
uch a brave courage, such 11 MUisib'e
a nf looking nt things. And et she

net the wife for Kiehard IllaUcli'.' :

she was net geed enough ter htm; le
rennre 1111s niiii"''n ju-- i n- - -- "

as Hic safely en Iniul
Then nnt afternoon 111 watch'

rhe Ian 1 her
porthole window tried te
ulmt she uiiulil de ns seen as the)
l.imliwl. In the general excitement s1ie

l.epi'd H slip awnt. out die did
iinnglne 11 moment that it wan going
te lie nn thing te accomplish
Huh' id Hlakesiie no deiih' keep'
in e i mi her. lie was determined te
fiustrnte .in) might make
ter e en pi. am! t. et imiin,l lie would
hnrdU eput her te mnUe much et an
effort when he knew sr. a without

have no Intention of mnrrjing
Mr. rdnkeslee." said quieth. "I Hut

t.l. ,.1.1 ,,n, IHIU'II - IV.llM.i

that

It,

The
sooner Wis 011 me -- ii."i."
luck te tile bittei It he

for etu' cone ! With a tab
memory he recnllid Mi. Hreen h

harshly spoken word.
"Veu're net ioed enough for Jlr.

niulelee'"
cheeks buri."d hetl) It was

lliliculeus te hut the wemnn had
said, but it hurt jut the same, nnd it

have )ou that net intend te wnwi t true.
Mr. again." am geed enmirfi te be his

foil half Ills
the intentnesa Tlue' the welds settly

nrid, a went te "jf ou me jeti!
difRt of drawers took pocuetneoK u'd welcune

and ou.
lene.

Court.

able fear

are

rurfie' -

WO

and

nnd

a

the

A

a

She could hear him new ns he tiling
,v,e nr her And 11 wns irnr
mute true. Women were ni.u

. .t. .1... ..!. .frnt.ilnrilw 1T1

w.n. an xue -- .

the neier make them any

"The

Please Tell Me What te Do
B CYNTHIA

"Desperate"

a cellir button are all have in
their pockets

Te her I 11 sn she does net knewl
what she Is about Because she
U, uaer, e fuu. flllPS flOt tlllt .ill

alike I ni) elf and two ethers
en te dance but de net leek and
ait like the ones she i about
Th of us all erk eerv ia in
fH U.A&L nml sometimes at niKht '

We go te dance eer ihvicn! litnl
ether 1.. we 11 "nu ' c-

dres In these funny Humpt)
rults either we dress as a
man does, we tailors

en street When we go te 11

dance we de net go and ask a painted
' . . .. - --- I. Mve. nil nneil ler ii ULWH.C .. I llPft li -- - M "'rlult anrt girls a danceire tw e clrls of

assistance with Hut It they all )OV
the saing "I don't danceale of weetin?5..en uhle OUt WaiKing we or "I am can ei

inititien blame us fellows for going and nulilmWithoutET(hv 2trine en dells for We are
Jept'emanly eunmen whemeTund at all tlrres te dance the
ft impose ble 'te ignore b reason of their ' gee girls.' as )ou call them, but It.. iH.. cr in nrfi.r in rin i,.t iivt "vinWe go te the j0(j

made a dam with tlum for and when the geed girls de accem-th- e

following week day we dancing we
en pnenc ana mem niui ' ""' "'' l",r ,'"", '"'

that we dldn t te keep the date, are our We den t like
net beinc the kind of who but th situation compels us te

and

fnct Thcv they dldn
le--- of

here they den either
or-- of of though

Ihtnt, nllUe

both
we and

n.m aiiKe weumtne
neighborhood and we all never one my
.1.

we there

te keep
hat is.

hall I

next tlme t,em
one and please
your convenience

VERY

trangc In beginning
date

with them

te
hope

M

and

Question Cerner

nefh

can market-bask- et

When

sympnthetic
scent

wonderfully
sleeveless

mobile.
nre

with
are

3. cold

0,

of

veu're

hp

"I
ii'iiui

eyes.

aren't
thei

tin- -

ltii?

diffeiuit.

Tomorrow Escape"

talking

are cr
we

Dumpti
as all

unpalnted

painted

dance te enjoy ourselves
net

medal

Intend picking

mlnde with them

that

whole trouble is
at a ,i,ii -

the) Thev with candledenre i. ! l

s te
theirs) they I less meii

they of If I ' pes-i-s- r- a
a, i I "lenited te a certain - - n.' marry In l'fe

rrnlru
them

te

two

een you

Yeu

,

.

girls
better ,',i,,,., mere

.alike
pertv turned nslde fatigued

lows that
plain

around,
dance having tnere leek

before

yeumt
wrong make

cnlne

Studv

)ou them MICHEL

Fine Letter
Cjnthia such

rumber read
thirgs ideas love

innrier
lieep Having talked them peepie "love" Just
much, wnj live.
chUrch what thinks them Ther.. many ways in-
come church parties ,Pn,retlng What people by
being jeu' He Some pe0f)l geed
you better than Cynth'a could xeitement mfan

Dear This
ever Inte

will

herself
ays

hnlls danre
shiny

would the
refuse

consent
new

into
living

room?

garter fnstens
wenrs what will place

enter

being west
nute-- t

Where

silk clever and
that

take
cream

hns
mere

soft serves pur-- f
just

i.
her

Drained
that

crepe
girdle

touch
gray

for

iiulle
.i.uuriii.Y,

Miur Hieen called

Hreen
Hint

Hieen

would

ens)
would

plan

nntlm
Mie

.Iimim would
tied

chhukiui.
world would

and

talking
ITICnn

halls,
imcnt

three

niirnrs
ret trlck

business
Walnut

that turn

girls same,

fact iye
that

want

that

were

. . l.

some te ou ,... i,,',l mtli .i
and t ,nn 1 ,u,

and or
are f pell

are
all at tne

The Is Se
and will find

A

Dea- - I have heard
and such number

en that some- -
imt-- T nfter

It with se rnean b) It Is
net nek recier ei crj i want in 1 want

he of letting lr are se of
te one of it mean

te will help , llfc, mean time
home love

Are
Is first

butt jour
I be

that
nil with

fall

will

Fer

tiose

what

' newer casean w no
mean fame or nobility business methods

I mean whnt omens mtiropens,
mean They mean what mean
And meaning that American

.1 It te first Lngland In
though that there manv trilling
questions In with whole

Toe much 'He doesn't
What shall I de"' The serious

and big things neglected
There Is se much people at
titude mother te her little boy

Dear, if Johnnj hits slap him
II bCK where are people who

I . an rlse mind they had when

process of

te

be
of

of the
take Its

even

of
blnck sw

small
be worn and

niir.pu

of
te

of

as

rose

mnde
be

of
mane

crepe.

Thce
lipln

of

"Wlint

new

She

was

net
for

she

un
..f

cire

nun

they

I'cnu

are

nre

ger men
even

elj RO

of

'ill

juur tll(

some

de

of

me
of life

of

eh,

they were children'' Is there
an werw world than

arguing and bickering little
I think that enee I truh in love

Hb musician and prebabl he
' I realised at

time he sort of man
whom I should care te g've lifn
te Hut I Urved him whether I wanted

' te or There e very much
te It Perhaps I gay

or wild enough him. because
found what seTt of person I wra

'

he didn t care five cents me and very
left another city I think he

wrote enre Ter a while if veu knew what
ietual Inal tirr'ble despair In. that is

I went through I dn't care
anything mere in life Ever thing '

memories
which had mere pain than Jey In them
I still adored him and perhaps If I '

h'm teda I would adore him
It deesn t matter ne gene nnu i am
here I am net and I am a
man hnter Rather I feel grateful i

evir having met him nt all, even If he
.ji.l Hn mfila fe n T V hnriTiler fnr

I saleswemun n Kansas City having come Inte It gene again
I. firm, lays te the novel feat I ti i.n.. 1. Ian, ti. a T ral, it 1,

a
n

attractive fastening
plnce

economical
f

f
forms n

that

charming en
Jnpaneae

I

iiiiiiMMchlnz

I

It
meVnre

w

in

temperamental

rvniiin ib ..... ..,.. . .i' I knew what It
feeling thnt "nothing pos-- I

sibly will I beyond
stage I will love Just same

Whether you return It or net"
eeun-- e this does you nnywhere,
hut I don't want where, "then
I am eenrerned In and
pure life Nothing else mutters Ona
hitter eneu;n nnew me
hew little comfort there Is put all
veur trust In one human Yeu
have te fall hack upon yourself and
there must something geed and big
there te fall 1 nek en

some great man once said, "Oh,
mnn help thvself"

Cnth'n why don't we help eurselveN
and step rrjlng that some else
Is te blame"'

LOVER Or MUSIC

Yeu are right If we get
ever this eternal "he hurt feelings,"
"she said mean things." und leek for
the reason wliv he or she did It. we

generally find that have
brought It en ourselves.
always treat ether as vre should
we'll find they will treat yi properly.

FOR THE SCHOOLGIRL

J M'MSSl

I'hote by Joel Kedtr

The diamonds dark color en a
light ground make 11 trimming for
this fnn k wlilih will make the
wearer just era?) te get school
se she show it Panoply is
the material used for the dress
itself, and repp forms the cst
whli h fills in the slash in the front
of the waist and lines the cuffs in
n wa) that Is bciemins te the

The panel, which Is renll)
a sash end. is nn Interesting fea-

ture the dress

Read Your Character
By Dighu Phillips

Blende Brunette Demelieads
a previous nrtiep the

iiemelipiil disciisspi It is the
5t pT'sdrmlnant nietitnl deielep-th- n

head of thinker ns
.1 l.t. L I 1 . . (

0e irHMril - Ol IIIOSP w

a Saturdaj (dominating traits
u--

e,bout

a

a

a

would

a,.
II

But just as there nte different de
grees of "dem heailedncs," j0u nitis
take into conslderatie.i mnnner in
which the indications of the big licnd
r.nd -- mull ficc lire modified or accen-
tuated b e'her char.aetcnstie.

lecp thinkers, philosepheis nnd geni- -

'ise, while all preueminaiitli nirntnl
nnd for the most part underdeveloped

comparison ) ph) sir-al- nnd itnilv.
dc net by any menus nchieie their eii'N
In the suite mental processes,

all fall within the i.ame mental

T 'ie philosopher, for instance, 11 n
le a quiek or a slew thinker. If

ur is blonde you'll find him the for-

mer If it's dark you'll find that Ik's
-- inner, but. en ether hand, mere

The that the jamstaklng
nice girls nowadays de net

the

the

and determined 111 ills

less
sa)

(In.thinker .ti""."here's ndIce pertain
men's characters den t""ui" l.nt

judge us all net be Impressed
with geed-lookin- fel- - easily
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Seme Delicious Wedding Breakfasts
Prepared in Mrs. Wilsons Dainty Way

Vhichen, Siveetbrcads and Oysters Arc Most Popular as

Principal Dishes for This Most Important Feast.
Heme-Mad- e Patty Cases

By MBS, M. A. WILSON
toil, bu Mr .W. A. Wlsen. XI!

rfehM reerecd.
PEAK Mrs. Wilsen I've beenM interested In your columns idnce

their Inception Would jeu kindly
publlnh in the menu for
home wedding luncheon or breakfast
for ten persons? Thanking eti for
the many idens your column hns
given me, remnln, C. B. II.
Planning the wedding fenst 1 very

delightful. The housewife must first of
nil te seating nrrnngements,
for no matter hew fine the feed or hew
dnintllv tnbtc Ir nrrnnged. If the
pnrtv is overcrowded in seating space

will be fnllure.
Twentv-fen- r Inches between each

plate Is usunl spnee nllewnncc.
t bave found thnt for comfort
thirty inches is better.

Te prepnre n table for n wedding
nnrty of ten ou will need te ndd nil the
tnble lenvcR nnd then piece out the table
If is squnre with n smnll table, or

can hire from the caterer for very
reasennble n thnt can be laid

eier veiir own tnble. Pnd the tuple
with n silence cloth nnd then cover with
the handsomest linen veu linve.
Autumn lenves, nsters nnd chr)snnthc-muin- s

are the decorations for fall
wedding.

btldnl bell made of bright-colore- d

ntittimn lenves nnd nsters hung from
the chnndeller with nnrrew white rib-

bon streamers running te ench plnce
nnd fastened with the plnce cards Is n

mi nice decoration.
Te prepnre the menu 1'iery house-wif- e

who nheut te wedding

fenst should feel thnt this is the one

lime she should he most generous, for
is the part of the ceremony thnt really

makes or mars the occnslen.
Four delicncies usunlly piece

de rcsistnnce of the menu. nnd. of
nurse, the likes and dislikes et the

guests are te be considered, for no mat-

ter hew splendid the feed is If they
don't care for it then the menl

will fail in its mission. Chicken, sweet-bread- s,

evsters and lobster nrc usually
the choice en these occasions.

Vs te correct title a breakfast
or luncheon the menl thnt Is usunlly
sened before tfO P. M. in called n

wedding brcnkfnst.
Seme Siiggcsthe Menus

Ornpefruit Supreme
Celer) ellvM

Salted Nuts
f'hirken Salad I ricd Oysters

Avmle .Tellv in Crisp I.ettuc
lie Cream Wedding Cnke

I.eacs

Ornnge Cocktail
Salted Nuts

niiVna Celery
Sweetbread nnd Oyster Pntties Pens

Tomatoes Stuffed With Celcslnw
Ice Cream Wedding Cnke Coffee

Wedding Cup
Celery Sweet Mixed Pickles

Snl'ted Almonds Oliies
Chicken (Maryland)

Creamed Mushrooms Grnv
Duchess Potntees Peas
Tomate nnd Cucumber Snlnd

Ice Cream Indhidunl Cake Coffee

The fners be Individual wedding
take-- , wrapped in paper nnpkins nnd
then tied in dnintv handkerchiefs with
a bow of write ribbon nnd n spray
of asparagus fern

1 suall) the wedding cnne erciereu
the and ith wire

separate te cut the the the
nave then cold

make up us mall) ns he
needed, linking mixture muffin
pans, nnd then ice nnd decorate.

Te prepare the grapefruit supreme
cut the grnpefruit in half and cut nnd
remove the core in center. Fill this
spnee with powdered sugar nnd decorate

geed man when him ,,
neillll tineef man who is the top pieces of pine.."'."intTi till Slllinese 1 ,.

iud a, the "what mere meditative in his tliniMng ,.,. ...... ........,.u ..
JisUe of and mentioned the neuld then" hae come optimistic enthusiasm nut Salad

that .ere aware that be- - acrf,S(l quite few them, intre-pecti- ie and grenter
inurcn in were of tenacity. ""'

should

net

weleeined

"Mrs She

hair

knew

. ..nnc,.A rx.

ingerness

The ones
sensicie

found

r.nll

.n,lt

connection
business

among

little
eter-

nal
matters"

wasn't
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after

seen

save

bitter

claim

jeu

geed

experierue

enco would

hatuN

nose

his

uiv '
'

' '
De

cream
menev

is
life- -

it
love

toe

love

that

d

is

mv

,m )...

me

te

in

b

As

of

of

s.

is

Conrteht,

paper

see the

the

the
real

i
sum top

cloth

the

prepare

nrc the

i

rally

the

Pried

ma)

will
the

and then brenk the bnck nnd cut se
that the breast wings in one
pnrt and thighs nnd legs in nnethcr.
Blanch the dark meat as fellows

Plnce
snucepn

Coffee

thighs
cover

te the boiling nnd then turn
the legs nnd thighs into celnnder nnd
let cold wnter run ever for five

rme of the first granted te nciurn te ine snurcpnn
women In the United States was for repeat this operation three times,
toilet lotion devised by Miss Sephlo H(( the balance chicken

nnti cover with boiling Cook

The first American domestic cigars slewl) tender nnd then let cool
history were made In 1801 Lift nnd remove the skin nnd

the wife of tobacco planter cut the ment in inch pieces. Plnce in
Connecticut bowl nnd ndd one qunrt of celery cut

And new come te light that nn m pieces. And
girl Ib responsible for the lc lowing dressing:

in
a.mn

title duced American
nai

that
is just as he

me .mln In

in

up

he

that

we

te

in Ixinden

n n

I

it n

but

it
nen

A

is a

it

1

is

in

lie mt

A

nnd

te

One cup mayonnaise,
On'-hal- f cup of chicken stock,
One-ha- lf cup of 'incgar.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons salt,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of white pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of paprika,

One-fourt- h 1eapoen of mustard,
One teapoen grated onion.
Blend dressing well before pouring

ever the prepared chicken. Tess nnd
nslde te marinate for one hour.

Serve erlp nest lettuce garnished
with mayonnaise dressing.

Yeu will And it nn economy en this
occasion te order the oysters fried from
the denier. Allew two for ench per-
son. Select dainty crisp white leaes
of lettuce from the henrt nnd place 11

spoonful npple jelly In each leaf.
Serve n platter meal nrrnnge the

salnd en the plate, then the two oys-
ters nnd between them the leaf and
jelly.

Cerhtall
Beam out the juice from one dozen

ernngei nnd then nnd ndd one
bottle maraschino cherries,

cutting tiny bits nnd the maraschino
cherry sirup.

Juice two lemons,
One pint of finely crushed Ice.
Serve In large cocktail glnsscs.
This is delicious whin served in

glnss with n frosted edge.
Te frost the edge of glass, beat white

of with fork slightly nnd then
with n brush npply the white of
e' egg te th" outside rim of the
glnss, nheut one Inch deep, then roll
the glnss confectioners' sugnr. I,ct
dry.

Sweetbread nnd 0)ster Patties
Yeu mny use either the pnttv shells

purchnsed from the linker or make the
brend shells

Bread Patty Cases
Cut slices of brend from lenf two

dnys old, have the slipp four Inches
thick. Trim off the crust nnd then with
n shnrp knife ninrk out the center.

Is

se

It

Dear

hnve
have

It

wnll threc-qunrte-
If you

inch thick. Hemeve the crumbs with them n nre If you need
tenspoen tnke enre net te brenk. pair. In very

French roll nlse be geed )ou If
if " K011 "' ".are Inte full.

they or shabby dyeing
wash four sweetbreads nnd cover

with cold wnter for one Lift
nnd then into water and
add

One onion,
One slice of lemon.

for twenty nnd then lift
nnd wash under cold wnter nnd let
cool. Cut Inch pieces nnd then plnce

Otic of
One and one-four- ch;i 0 'lour
Dissolve the flour nnd then bring

te boil and conk slowly for ten min-
utes. Add the prepared sweetbreads

Ticenty-fiv- c iccll drained oysters,
boiled.

One-ha- lf pound muhrenms, peeled
and half and parboiled.

Twe Icicl teaspoons salt.
One leiel tcatpoen pepper.
Tire level teaspoons of grated onion.

Set the pan in wnter bath nnd
cook twenty minutes. Pill into cnsu
nnd with little hard-boile- d egg
rubbed through a hicve.

Mrs. Wilsen's Answers
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will jeu kindlv

let me knew hew grape is mnde?
MBS. E. HEItltnilA.

Hemee the grapes from the stems nnd
wnsh. Plnce the prcsering kettle

just cover with cold water, bring
slewh bell, mashing the

from baker is thep set en n "n potnte mnsher and stirring
be nfter mea' ,, fr0m bottom, cook until

Fer iniinuiiiin h, s nre sett, turn when

see "ul".. ...
is
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:

minutes
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111
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into bag nnd let the juice drln
sugar te taste if you desire:

fill into sterilized bottles, plnce
the bottles in the preserving or

nnd kettle the using

the bottles with cold wnter, te
n nnd boil for twenty minutes. Kc-me-

nnd senl nt once, nnd when
bottles cold dip the tops in melted
srnling wns.

Wilsen My pickled
turning nnd soft.

Whnt can I de? MBS. B.
Veu hnve evidently used ider or an

acid-mad- e vinegar. If )ou stored
the nnd legs in a these onions In the Mnsen jar with -

n nnd with cold wnter. top nre for the family
Hent point

a
them

patents
a

0 of the
Csher wnter.

until in
stetk
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In of
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for

in
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New
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Denr Mrs.

hnve
style
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te ent

pickle white oniens:
I'eur boiling wnter ever onions

nnd then In cold wnter after
peeling, nnd ready in n
clean preserving kettle nnd cover with
equal of skim milk and wnter.
Bring boil, cook five minutes and
then drnin. Wnsh nnd nil-gln-

ene-hn- lf pint jars pour
onions following

One cup of pickling spices,
One-hal- f dozen dried pepper pods,

cut tii tils.
Sufficient malt vinegar te cover the

onions.
Hent vinegar and spices te boiling

point, then senl airtight nnd store in
cool plnce This nnieunt of spices is
one of onions.

De you knew what constitutes
a strong constitution ?

have aoend, healthy nerves, completely under control, djgestreTO ere capable of absorbing a hearty meal, means you
have strong constitution I Your general attitude fa one of optimism
and energy.

an irritable disposition, frequent attacks of indlcetfien, and a
languid depression, indicate your system is net correct working order.

Probably you are net eating the proper feed. Probably the nutri-

tious elements net being supplied te your system the proper way,

Grape-Nu-ts fa the wholesome, delicious cereal that promotes normal
digestion, absorption and elimination, whereby nourishment fa accom-
plished without auto-intoxicati- A mixture of energy-givin- g wheat
and malted barley comprise the chief elements of Grape-Nut- s. A dish
at breakfast or lunch is an excellent, whelecrne rule te fellow.

can order Grepo-Nu- ts at any every hotel, restaurant, and
lunch room; en dining cars, en lake beats and etearners; in every geed
grocery, large small, in every city, town or village in North America.

Grape --Nuts the Bedy Builder
"There's a Reason

WHAT'S WHAT
tr HCLKN DECIE

. i i .

mm
fancies that til 1

'eyes of the weild nre fixed upon Its vlr-tuc-

nnd defects. As a of fact,
the world toe busy te pnuse for mero
thnn moment of criticism. Napeleon
died "nnd the enrth still turned en Its
axis." walk, we tnlk. we worry, we
beast and "world" bech en minding
Ha buslncsa trips
tenguo nnd cripples the feet. It
the' wings of thought, It cmbnrrassea the

one, nnd nnnejs these who
would be his friends

Bashfulnesn, called, docs nl-w-

icprcsent modest timidity. Toe
often is merely the expression of nn
Intense n habit of
worrying toe much ever what ethet
people think of us. This develops ncrv
eus awkwardness of speech and gnlt.
and nnuncaBy, even scared manner,
nil of which may be cured only by

of self In consideration for
ethers.

The Weman's
" Exchange

Dyeing a Pair of Slippers
Te the Killter of Weman' Vaee:

Madam n steady reader
of jour column I nm coining for
I a pair of gray suede slippers
that I would like te d)ccl black.
De you think would be advisable te
de se 7 A BUADHB.

t. 1 . .. n.l I.Un t r lirifv
leaving 11 nheut the 8inncr died cannot use
nn thev and
n nnd 11 black Gray slippers nre
The crust mny used, style, knew, and jeurs nie
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he n rrned wnv ui Kne them and go en
wearing them. Suede dyes verj' well if
you go te a rclliible djer.

Her Fern Is Turning Brown
Te the r.iHtnr et Wemnn' root.

Dear Madam print In your
paper what te de for a ftrn thnt
Is turning brown nt the stems nnd the
leaves are all )cllevv nnd tailing off.
There Is no life In nt all I live in
nn npnrtment. but I keep It nt the win-

dow, which has nccr been closed until
Laber Day, when I went nwny for ti
couple, of da)S Then it was closed up
In a warm place, but I watered It befero
I went nway 1 it outdoors two nnd
three times a week. I wnter the roots
every etlisr night and the follnge once a
week. It gets the afternoon sun for
about half an hour or se

MUS. A. M H.

Probably ou have net given the plant
enough water Ferns requlre a gieat
deal, )OU knew, and It would be better
te water It every dav whlle the sun Is
net en It. The lack of water ever Laber
Day set back, toe Ohe It a geed
dose of watei every day and keep im
with the weekly bath If there Is
llfe left In the roots It will come back
and frislien up again with care nnd at-
tention.

Ask the Same Druggist
Te fi ."dlter e Weman's 1'ner:

Dear Madam I was told by the
druggist te apply Iren rust se as te re-

move seveial milk stains. I did se nnd
washed the dress and the color has
changed from dark gray te a er light
gray. Whsreer the iron rust wns ap-
plied the color Is a reddish puiple I
would llke te knew hew I can change
the redillsn purple color te giay again
I thought of djclng the dress but am

of spoiling the bends. It's U
kitten's enr satin dress with bronze
bugles. MIS SIXTEEN

Yeu must have misunderstood the
kettle fill the Ite necks 'r" ,'"', ,. Htnin.

liearu
for

or
it makes

iron
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peel.

pnrts

ever
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Yeu

matter

We

chains

Being
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Plcnse
Bosten

It

put

It

nny

afraid

i luc . , I . . . .i.1 . .istnln ttseu. me ei u.ui m no weum
be te go back te him and ask him hew
te remove the stain that Is left en the
dress Slnce he recommended the,,, lv. If he really did say Iren rust.
lie would be nblu te tell jeu herw te
remove It If he cannot help jeu. dvs
the dress brown This will net hurt the
i.emis. and If jeu mnke It dark eneunh
. (. 1.1.1. .1... a.nlnU t l.nnn ..... ...I,.
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The Aggressive Mether Who Pushed
Her Daughter Ferwdrd All Summer

Did Net De Much Mere Than Make Herself Criticized and
, Her Child Unhappy Girls Hate te Be Shoved

Inte Marriage

fpiinnn Is one thins thnt the summer the
little

bridge tnble wan told that
--L hotels will be glad te"&et rid of wdicn
thev close finallv for the winter.

And thnt Is the ngrreslve mother.
Hew she worked tills summer, push-

ing forward her peer, unassuming, shy
11 1 tin dnughter.

There have been daughters of nil
nges.

The little tot. plnvlng In thp snnd
with her bucket and shovel, has been
dressed up In frills nnd ruffles nnd
pnrnilgd unhnpplly before the hotel
perch by her proud mother.

The schoolgirl of eleven or twelve
tins hnd te stnnd, nwkwnrd, mlcrnble,
nrhlng te get out with the rest of the
"crowd," while mother explained her
prowess in school te a bored but polite
listener.

With nervous fingers she hns re-

arranged her lanky bobbed hnlr, nfter
the mussing her mother gnve It while
talking nheut her, "smoothing" it down
ns if te npoleglre te the friend for the
child's unruly "cur's."

With high -- lifted heels she hns tried
te run off the embnrrnssment nnd

of being talked abeiit for the
benefit of n btrnnger.

fifteen-- ) cnr-el- d hns hnd even n
TIIH time

Ter she wns mnde te be polite te the
boy at the next tnble In the dining
room.

She hnted him becnuse he "went
with" another crowd nnd one time
when her ball get nwny from her en
the bench he picked It up nnd threw
it in her bnrd nnd she missed it.

Nnturnlly. nt fifteen, jeu could net
hn nTneeted te notice anybody with
whom jeu hne hnd nn experience like

But slie hnd te simper nnd smile, nnd
i, nnlleil. wistfully. "My Inst dnugh

ter eh, yes, I have another child, but
he's 11 hey, and jeu knew whnt be)s

She hnd te go en simpering, when

Adventures With
a Purse

WAS down there looking te see if
I he had nnj thing nice I could tell

)ou nheut, nnd first he scrntched his

iiead In perplexity, nnd said. "Well,

new. let me see." And then, he hnd
inspiration. He helda) ps n ical

up u glittering string of lovely tepnz

quartz, packed full of glistening warm

sunshine. Oh. )nu should see it! Be-

tween ench beautiful stone is n flat

piece of genuine rock crjstnl, which

sets off the tepnz nnd adds te the

beauty. With a blown dress or one of

blnck. or even the right simile of green.

But what's the use of talking? Yeu

will have te see this necklace te under-

stand. It is three-quart- length, nnd

in mnnv vvn)s is even lovelier thnn an

umber string. There is this te be con-

sidered, toe. He will mnke n spccinl

price te Adventure renders $18.

Ter the wemnn whose hnlr is giay
comes an exquisite pin, light gray in

..rncefulH shaped nnd with the
most delicate pastel tints. I can see

n crnv high-pile- d coiffure with this pin

iilnccd nt the exactly right spot, nnd
v. lint dignity it would lend! It is much
mere unusual than the ordinary comb
studded with fnnc) stones, nnd is one

thnt will. I knew, appeal te ou. lhc
price is $.1.

Did veu knew thnt jeu can huj fig-

ured hiick pdre linen toweling bj the
vard instead of by the towel? Yeu

In the Instcan see the advantage.
plnce. tlieic is n saving in mono). Then,
toe. for the woman who crochets this
means thnt there is no necessity of
bu.ving n made towel nnd having te
cut off the edges te insert the band
of c indicting. They nre nice for.. v, ill miin Liu. niuiiie i iiiii.i iiiii

,e successful It Is toe hnd te have i scalloping, toe. 'I he prices begin ns
uch a handsemo dress ruined. low as $1.2.) n )nrd. nnd u )ard and

"Women must wage
the same hard fight"

"EN sometimes think that
they are alone in their strug

gle te keep up the lightning pace
at which we live. It is net se.
Women must wage the same hard
fight.

Whether it fa business' cares,
Becial obligations, or the exacting
duties of the home, modern life is
putting an ever-increasi- tax en
her energy. Fatigue has become
woman's greatest enemy today.

"A chronically tired woman,"
nays Dr. A. M. Galbraith, former
attending physician of the Neure

girl In growing up se fnBt."
mj

She hnd te simper ngnln when thnew boy, with whose mother her mother
hnd mnde friends very rnpldly, w,brought out eTthe perch nnd intro.
duccd.

lie wns n dreadful Ms, he almetlisped, hut mother theunlit h0 ,
leVcly nnd dnughter must obey.

rpiIEN the girl of twenty-tw- o te
twenty-fiv- e yenrs the marrlaecabVdaughter.

Hnppy with a book or some knit,
ting, she must be thrust out of a com.
fertnble bench chair te be pleasant te
some jeung man who hnd appeared, orte some elder wemnn, obviously tins
mother of n )eung mnn.

She wns called "child." "mv
girl" and "baby" in noticeable teiwi?

"Don't they leek cute together?" wa.mother's contribution te the conversa-
tion when her dnughter started off theperch with n friend.

Hew she loathed being paraded, ((,
modest dnughter of this nggrcssive
mother.

Hew she hns suffered this summer
being pushed Inte nil the "ndynntnges'''
of the resort advantages being opper.
tunltics te meet marriageable men.

THH daughter of this kind of mother
nenrly always timid, and she se-

ldom is mnrried as seen ns the dough,
ters of erdlnnry mothers.

It Feems ns if. In ery npolegy for
her mother's pushing, she balks, nnd
refuses te be thrust into the limelight
or into mnrringe.

And well she might npolegfrp, for if
there wns one thing mere noticeable
thnn nnethcr nt the summer bete's it
wns this mother, cnlling nttcntien te
her dnughter, pushing her dnughter d

and generally making her deugh-tor'- s

life miserable.

Things You'll Leve te Make

t ... rv.

Reversible Doei-tlrap-
w

A REVERSIBLE DOOR.DUArBRV
Is stunning between two rooms where
each has a different but harmonizing
color scheme. Make one slde of velvet
or velour, the ether of satin, brocaded
silk or even of taffeta. Line the velvet
with the silk. Eighteen Inches from tin.
top stitch a sill: facing wide enough
through which te pnss the curtain red
Shirr the lower edges of the overhang-
ing part. nt It Inte n. triangular-shape-

cap of the velvet, which has
been bended with steel beads Make an
eight-inc- h tnssel of the bends te llnh.i
this unusunllv handsome IIBVERHITILU
DOOR-DRAPEH- FLORA

n quattcr, I believe, is the nnieunt re-

quired for a low el. And jeu can get
virtunlly nny desired width, even the
smaller size for the guest towel.

Fer nnmri of shops addrrM Wemnn' rjfEditor ur uliens Wulmit 3U0U or Main 1601

A Chase by Pheno
Miss TIllle Ruppel, chief operator of a

suburban telephone exchange in Lincoln
Neb , Is the heroine of a sensational
chase after two desperate men who had
escaped from the State penltmtlary Be-
lieving thnt she recognized the two men
ns they passed down the read en their
wnv te the open ceuntrj". Miss Ruppel
notified the authorities nnd then kept
constantly en the trail of the fugitives
by calling ench farmhouse In succeiiilen
along the read they were 'traveling
Thus when the eherlff's pesso was formed
she was nhle, te tell the members exactly
where the men were nnd the) were seen
overtaken nnd captured.

logical Department, New Yerk Hos-
pital, "loses all her personal vigor,
force, aggressiveness, and above
all her will power. No fatigued
individual can be at her best."

Trim, tough, springy, O'Sullivan'a
Heels absorb the shocks that tire
you out, and outlast leather three
te one. That famous O'Sullivan
blend makes every step seem cush-
ioned en air!

Fer twenty-thre- e years O'Sulli-van- 's

have been the world's stand-
ard of rubber heel quality.

Insist on getting them I

O'Sullimn's Heels
Absorb the shocks that tire you out

:.&... .....


